
street, Un j LLOYD GEORGE -
Li lowing the By Courier Leased Wire.
o flights of !. London. Dec. 14.—The condition

inwnuj. !(»!• Premier David Lloyd George has 
<1 Rf>id ; taken a slight turn for the worse. 

Bible III" suffered considerably from a
• chill contracted early in the 

j \ • < I, and his physicians have order- 
: « ided t > vd him to remain in bed for a few

j dnys morei
i• riends of the Premier express 

hope that, he will he able to 
!V : '">!><-ar in the House of Commons 

ne:.t. Tuesday as planned.
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FOB ML* A Large StoreIN GERMANY
—<$■—

Former Chancellor of Ex-: 
chequer Shows Where 
Power Lies and How 

To Utilize It.

Is Real Explanation Of Drink Lots of Water and 
Peace Proposals, Lon- Stop Eating Meat for a 

don Hears. | While if Your Bladder
Troubles You.

8/AtiSFilled With Prac
tical and Attrac
tive Gifts for every 

member of the 
family.

>>i>*

Teach the ! Children to Save
The bqy Avho starts a Bank Account and saves and 

deposits whpt other hoys would spend, is a boy who will 
begin active business life qualified to succeed. He will 
reach manhood with habits and qualities of character 

. essential to thrift, cultivated and developed, 
have his savings and accumulated interest 
capital. ?

-4>
London, pee. 15.—That Germany 

is threatened with civil war and that 
the great Socialist party is no longer 
concealing its dissension to the 
Prussian war leaders, is the teal ex-

L*rv^xWhen yon wajee up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means you have been

ESE53iE:r|Ei^™i
day. , I and they become sort of paralyzed

The Times says thatand loggy. When your kidneys get 
during the past month conditions 1 sluggish and clog you must relieve 
Berlin have assumei) a dangerous as- tkem> j[ke you relieve your bowels; 
pect. The people, weary of tne removing all the body's urinous 
shortage of food at home and the ats- wagtc olse you jjave backache, sick 
tress of the men in the held, with lipadache dizzy speiiS; your stomach 
the material costs o£.„vwar„ ^,,7°. I sours, tongue is coated, and when 
mountain-high, and with no mdica the weather ls bad you have rheu- 
tions of any but a futile futura matjc twingeB. The urine is cloudy, 
struggle, are openly rebellious, ana fuQ Qf sedimebt, channels often get 
that the Kaiser has for many j sore> waier scalds and you are ob- 
been watching for a reasonabiy fa ^ . to seek relief two or
orable turn of events which would ^ during thc night, 
act as a pretext for a plausible pio Either consult a good,reliable phy- 
ppsition for peace. ,ho, th- sician at once or get from your

The Times says also that the G pharmacist about four ounces of Jai 
man Government has “ Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
couraged recently by the confirma ^ water before breakfast for a few 
tion of reports that Britain was pre- dayg 0nd your kidneys will then act 
pared for 19-17 to putthe_ field fiQe This famous salts is made from 
three times as many guns and shell- acld of grapes and lemon juice, 
as Germany has been able to com- comblned with lithia, and has been
mand even in the flush days of 1914 I ^ for generations to clean and 

“One nation may declare nai, bull timuUte 3^ggish kidneys, also to
it takes more than one tp declai neutralize acids in the urine so Ft no 
peace,” is a slogan that is ■*W"**}lj* longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
in the press and is being *lulcl!,y weakness
seized by the London public. | Jad SaUs ls a ufe saver for regular

. , meat eaters. It is inexpensive, can-
The suggestion of Dr. F. Robbins. no£ injure and makes a delightful, 

a well-known New York physician, to I effervescent lithia-wafor drink, 
abolish the linen pocket handker
chief on account of it being a source 
of infection long after a person has 
recovered from such diseases as in
fantile paralysis, and even common 
colds, is not altogether approved of 
by M.ti.O. Dr. Hastings of Toronto.
The New York doctor looks forward
to. the day when the customary cot
ton rag will be replaced by the cheap
and clean Japanese paper napkin^ | p^. of Aley andra Church

Honored By Adult 
Bible Clas^.

London, Dec. 14__ That -the ex
tent to which Britain is able to con
vert her sterling wealth into dollars 
is the real measure of her ability 
to continue to meet the war's de
mands was the gist of a brief and 
pointed speech in the House of Com
mons to-night by Reginald McKen
na, the former Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, supporting and supple
menting Mr. Bonar Law's presenta
tion of Great Britain’s financial pos
ition.

Mr. McKenna opened by congra
tulating Mr. Bonar Law on his 
speech, thus showing the entente 
cordiale between the old and new 
Governments and then continued:

“We are bound to supply muni
tions to the full extent of our ca
pacity. and we are bound likewise to 
meet all the demands of our allies 
so far as we are able The extent 
of our ability to meet those demands 
is enormous, but there is one re
striction—namely, that it will hot be 
easy to convert sterling wealth into 
dollars wealth. We must pay in dol
lars for what we buy now all over 
the world, and that is the limit of 
our power to help our allies."

Touching oil the large increase ui 
the' expenditure during the past two 
months, Mr. McKppna said; v

••Mr. Bonar Law mentioned that 
our average daily expenditure for : 
the past sixty-three days reaeneu i 
five million, seven hundred thousand 
pounds, but in that period there 
were brought into the account, large 
sums expended' in the United States, 
which ought to have been brought 
into the charges of an earlier per
iod. I believe that the true daily ex
penditure is about five and a half 
millions; therefore we may hope 
that the estimate of £1,950,000,000 

will not be ex-

A FEW SUGGESTIONS: 
A large, easy arm chair 
or rocker covered with 
Bradley leather like cut 
At—

-and will 
•as ready 111! urn

m Eli loan & mgs CO. $ 13.50
38-40 Market St., Brantford

TOTAL ASSETS -
Another

One
i m », $2,400,000,00 mI

ithroe of solid oak, fumed or 
golden finish, arm chair 
or rocker upholstered ill 
Bradley leather for—

fii* m

Xmas Fruits
vv

« $7.50
|:1 ■ .1 riil-'i’.tii

' Children’s Kockers, high 
Chairs and Toy Sets 
from 75c up to $4 or $5.
Try ami get in and see 
what wc offer.

OVEN EVENINGS
Motor Truck 

lkdivery " ;

6, 1 11

and Nuts II!

I'l’OKipt

------

REID & BROWNrNo table is properly laid for the Christ
mas Season unless it has its quota 

of Fresh Fruits and Nuts. We 
haVe a most tempting 

s Showing
Oranges, Grapes, Figs, Dates 

Almonds Walnuts, Fil
berts, Etc.

Oysters are in Season and ours are 
Always fresh

■V

Furniture and Undertaking
OPP. GAS OFFICE

ii :

i!

:aII : for the fiscal year 
ceded.”

acute colds and
THROAT TROUBLE. THEt

STANDARD DANKSoon. Cured By 
Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure.CREAM FOR CATARRH « 

OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Tells Hew To Get Quick Relief I I The adult Bible Glass of Alexan-1 tu^ek°ts a„ absolute specific for ev- 
from Head-Colds. It’s Splendid! j dra Sunday School Aie);;at the home ery klnd of epugh, cold, or throat
- one minute your ciog^-n^U ^ Z £Ef,S

r E SSte r js srsr —:&3Z N° The Officers for 19L7 will be, Presi- ab.es youtothrow o™ trouble^
breath at night; your cold or catarrh dent, Mr. John Bowers: Vice-Presi- °”=e; kpblt treeiy and give it to the 
WC,ïeag°êmaU bottle of Elv's Créa» dent, Dr. Ogg; Secretary Mrs John =*”dren, too. Prices 30 cents and

through ^verv ^oUbwing the traction of the

soothes the inflamed or swollen necessary business, a social evening 
membrane and. relief comes in- was enjoyed, a pleasing feature ot

which was the presentation of a 
beautiful fern to Mrs. McClintock, 
and a reading lstmfl to the pastor.
The presentations were made by Mrs 
W Bragg and Mrs. Carru there, 
while Mrs. Vapfleet read.the address 
that accompanied -the gifts-.

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

FARMERS
Advances to farmers are made 
a special feature by this Bank. 238

x

WM. SMITH tet'D 1ST»
» j ntfWi v* trrrtwrn

48 Market Street
Bell Phone 2260 Auto Phone 396 head,

mucousWhite Front Fruit Store
% StTt’s'just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
3 With a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief

comes so quickly.

9*tr-YOURs

FCHRISTMAS GIFT ;
i

. "SHOULD BE1
German Attack on Front 

Nearest Paris Repulsed 
With Huge Losses.

WAS A MOVE

Suitable, Sensible, 
Seasonable, Reasonable Save Costly Shoes And

Bills By Wearing 
Rubbers In Bad W eatber

To Impress The French Peo
ple When Chancellor 

Made His Peace 
Proposals.

Doctor’sWe have a store full of such things, and we are 

offering you low prices on

\ -Overcoats
and

Suits
Fancy Vests 
Ties, Shirts

Paris, Dec. 14.—A German attack I 
on Lassigny. that part of the front 
nearest to Paris, was made on Mon
day in great force, says La Liberté s I 
corresponednt with tne French ar-1 
mies. It apepars to have been con
certed to coincide with von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg’s note, probably with 

view to impressnig the French by 
a local success. _

The Germans brought together I 
about 40,000 men from the best 
divisions," adds the correspondent, 
“and concentrated corresponding I 
quantities of artillery. The attack 
was preceded by an intense bom
bardment, lasting for hours. I

“The French were not taken by 
surprise, and received the assaulting 
waves with a fire from their three* 
inch guns and machine guns, tear- 
fog the ranks, ttffrjhly. A barrier 
fire thrown to the rear of the Ger- 

caugbt the supporting reserv-
*S “The Germans reached the French 
tranches, over a frontage of 300 yds, 
but an immediate counter-attack en- 
abled the French to regain the tren
ches. Only a few survivors of the 
attacking columns escaped. Most 
of them were kiUed after stubborn 
resistance.

“The Germans 
sault an hour later, without success. 
Thè French artillery dispersed the 
reserves as they came up.

Rubbers and Overshoes Practically The Only Things 
That are About the Same Price as Before the War

for
expensive leather is now. It is scarce, and getting scarcer—and 
the soldiers are needing enormous quantities for shoes and equip
ment. Clearly it is a patriotic duty, as well as common sense, 
to save shoes' in every possible way.

The best way, of course, is to wear rubbers whenever it is wet or snowy 
overhead or underfoot. Nothing rots and cracks shoe leather like getting it 
wet, particularly if it is. none too good, as is often the case now, even in 
high-priced shoes.

It is fortunate, indeed, that rubbers have not joined the ^eral upward 
movement. Crude rubber, in fact, (tests no more than before the war thanks 
to Great' Britain’s benevolent control of the supply. So, in spite of the: 5 Jo 
to 100% increase in the cost of cotton and other materials used in rub r ,
prices are still normal.

As a pair of rubbers, costing 60c to $1.25, will almost double th 
of a pair of shoes costing eight or ten times as much, there would be no 
doubt about the economy of wearing them, even if they did not save many 
a cold and worse sickness, with the attendant expense and loss of time.

But saving shoes is more than privatewthrift—it is public service ! The 
leather so thoughtlessly wasted is needed at the front to help win the war, 
and saving it for that service is real, practical patriotism.
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Underweariu
%

t

:

For Men and Boys. No trouble 
to show goodè.

■; e life

renewed the as-

:

“There is ap element of truth in 
the suggestion,” said Dr. Hastings, 
“for it is reasonable that the germs 
in a pocket handkershief will live 
longer in a dark pocket than when 
exposed to sunlight. The owner ot 
the handkerchief would suffer apy 
m effects if there were any. The 
Japanese paper napkin idea would pe 
Worse, for they would be tossed 

1 about, not only on the streets', but 
i* buildings.” V.--;

Andrew McFarland
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER

Sole Agent “20th Century” Brand Tailored Clothing

Every Member Of Your Family 
Should Wear Rubbers This Winter

v 8
Colbome Street /
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DEN EVERY EVEN1NQ 
turday Until 11 o’clock
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